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fu hor to amend tho Maitine Secuity Agency Act, 1991

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Maritime Security Agency Aot,1gg4
(X of 1994), fo. the purposes hereinafler appearing;

2. Amendment of s€ction 3, Act X of 1994.-ln lhe Maritime Security Agoncy
Acl, 1994 (X of 1994), hereinafter referred to as the said Act, in section 3, in sub-section

\2)

It is hereby enacled as follows:-

l. Short title and commoncom€nt-{1) This Ac{ may be called the Marilime
Security Agency (Amondment) Acl, 2@.

(2) lt shall come into force at once

(a) for the wods "Federal Govemment', occuning {or the lirst time, the
words "Pflme Mrnister' shall be substituled; and

(b) for the words "Federal Governm€nt", occurring lor the second time,
the words "Secretary otthe Division conc€rned' shall be substituted.

3. Amendm€nt of section 4, Act X ol 1994.-ln lhe said Acl, in section 4, for
the words "Federal Govemment", the words "Secretary of the Division concerned" shall be
substituted.

4. Amendment of section 5, Act X of 1994.- In the said Act, in section 5, in
sub-section (1) for the words "Federal Government", the words 'Secretary of the Division
concemed'shall be substituted

5. Amendm€nt of section 15, A6t X of 1994.- ln the said Aci in sectjpn 15,

in sub-section (3), Ior the words 'Federal Govemment", the expression "DirectoFceneral"
shallbe substluled
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6. Amondmont of seclion '17, Act X {994.- ]n the said Act, in
section 1 1, for the words "Federal Government', the words "Prime Ministe/' 6hall
be subslilUled.

7. Amendmont of secdon 19, Act X of 1994.* ln the said Act, in
section 19. for the words "Federal Govemment" Ihe words "Secretary of lhe
Division concerned' shall be substituled

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The proposed amendments seek to amend Pakastan Maritime. Sequrity 
.

AgencyA:t No. X of'1994 with a view to replace the word "FedeEl Government'

with the appropriate authority exercising powers on behatf of Federal '

Governmont ;0 light of the Judgment of Supreme Coud of Pakistan in Civil

Appeals No. 1428 to 1436 of 2016 (filed by M/s l\,lustafa lmper. Kerachi and

others ve'sus Govemment ol Pakiatan through Secretary Finance). Whereas, i

the Federel Cabinet vide its decision No- 41gl1gl2}17 dated OSrh November

2017, inteFalia, decided that all [Iiniskies and Divisions should in consultation

with Law & Justice Division, make amendments in the respective Acts/Rules

and replace rh6 words Federal Government" with appropriale authority(ies).

Paime Ministefs Office also observing that frequent submission ot trivial/routine

nature of cases to the Federal Cabinet directed that ali Ministries/Division should

go through the rules and regulations made under diffurent federal legislations,

being adnrinistered by ihem. and r'rove the cases for requEite amendmenls, if

deemed appropriate.

2. The proposed amendments would be helpful in curtailing the number

of cases t.ivial/routine nature ro the Federal Cabinet by ft,4inistry of Defence and

also rationalize the authorities for vadous functions in PMSA in the.liqht of

prevailing Rrles, regulalions and inskuctions ofthe government.

Federal Minister for Defence


